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 ,יקרים תלמידים

  . Thumbs Up בספר השנה שלמדתם המילים מאוצר חלק מופיע הבאים בעמודים
 .לעברית המילים את תרגמו אנא

nit 4U -Translate into Hebrw  

 Choose  

 

 
 Have breakfast  

 A coffee shop   _  Have lunch  

 A dancer  _   Have supper   

 A dream  _   Meet friends   

The future ________________            

 A gymnast  ______      

Hard  

 Have time    

 An hour   

 I'm sure                                   

Is it true ?      

Learn   

Lose  

Loser   

 Lose a job     

 Make money    

Popular  

 Practice   

 A shoe  

 A singer   

 Spend time      

 A star   

 Take part     

 The best    _

 Try  

 Win _ 

 A winner  

 Do homework   

                                     

 Take a shower   

 Watch tv ____ 

 Work at the computer ______________ 

 Get up     ____ __________________  

 Go to bed  __

 Go to school   

dressed Get ___________________                 

 Good Luck_____________________  
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Unit 5 -ranslate into Hebrew T  

 
 Ad _  Cheap  

Important    

Size  

Fake   

 Real   

Price  

Brand    

need  

 Store   

 Belt _  Boots  

Coat  

Jacket    

Pants   

Shirt  

Shorts    

Skirt  

Sneakers       

Sweater      

 Beautiful    _ 

 Newspapers  

Smart  

Everywhere    

 Opinion   

 Tell the truth   

 Fact  

Really  

 Go away   

 Once there was    

 The next day      

 Wear                                    

Wore  

Market    

Paint  

 This time     _

 Try it on  _ 

Dress   

Jeans   

Scarf  

 Shoes    
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Unit 6 -to Hebrew Translate in  

 To borrow       

Bought     

 Don't miss       

_Flew  

Follow    

Found    

Habit   

 Instead of      

 Keep cool       

 Keep warm        

 

 
 To buy   

Celebrity    

 Fan  

 To fly     

Find   

Gold    

Ice  

 Invite     

 Keep together   

 Life  

 Look like _  Lose  

Lost  

 Party   

Photographer    

 Rain forest   

 Special  

 To take a picture  

Necklace   

 Pay back   

 Play tricks     

Remember     

Swimmer    

 The first  

 Too cold _  Too hot  

Season       

Spring      

Winter      

Cool   

Hot  

Warm     

Rain   

Rainy    

Snow    

 _Snowy       

 Sun _ 

 Sunny  

Fall  

Summer      

Cold   

Wind    

windy      
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Put the words in the correct order and translate them . 

 .נכון הסדר לפי הבאים במשפטים המילים את סדרו  1.

 .המשפטים את תרגמו  2.

1.   . Height/ 1.80 / Andy's / meters / is  
 
 

 

2.   .explained / The teacher /the answer  
 
 

 

3.   ."J. K. Rowling/ a writer/ is/ wrote / She /"Harry Potter  
 
 

 

4.  my / English / I / to /improve/ want  
 
 

 

5.   see /Jane/ wants/ the show /to  
 
 

 

6.   .age/ My/ is /15  
 
 

 

7.  game / know / this / we  
 
 

 

8.   has / friends / she / many  
 
 

 

9.   think / I / know / answer /the  
 
 

 

10.   exciting / very / the / Superland /is  
 
 

 

11.   Can't / find / they / phone/ the  
 
 

 

12.   Makes / mom / great / cakes  
 
 

 

13.   A show / watched / we / a great  
 
 
 

14.   Call / me / please / don't  
 
 

 

15.   You / information / Find / can / more / online  
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Reading 
Comprehension 

 

 
"So please, oh please, we beg, we pray, 

go throw your TV set away,  

and in its place you can install 

a lovely bookshelf on the wall".  

 
Roald Dahl 
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My Friend Renata 
 

but lives in PeruMy friend Renata is a very nice person. She is American .  

She is 12 years old and is very tall like her father. She loves cats. She has two cats. Their names are 

Minino and Tatin. Minino has two beautiful blue eyes and a long tail.  

s. Tatin has green eyes.They are both small because they are babie

Renata likes listening to music, so she has lots of CDs.  

s ’Her little sister Marietta likes listening to music too. Renata´s favourite subject at school is Maths. She

the guitar. Her  s not very good at Music but she likes playing’very good at it. She likes numbers. She

mother has a new guitar and sometimes Renata likes to play it.  

They are four in her family and they are all very happy. Renata and Marietta are students. 

Their father, Manuel is a doctor and their mother, Sylvia is a teacher.  

 

 
1. Peru romRenata is f.  
 

2. States Renata is from the United.  

 

3. tall Renata´s father is very.  

YES 

YES 

YES 

NO 

NO 

NO 

4 .She has cats.  YES NO 

5 .Minino is a dog and Tatin is a cat  YES NO 

6 .Minino has blue eyes.  YES NO 

7 .Minino has a short tail.  YES NO 

8 .catTatin is a big .  YES NO 

9 .Marietta is Renata´s mother.  YES NO 

10 .Renata doesn't have any CDs  YES NO 

11 .Marietta is Manuel and Sylvia´s daughter.  YES NO 

12 .Renata´s mother has a car.  YES NO 

13 .Renata´s father is a policeman  YES NO 

14 .Renata has a brother.  ESY  NO 

15 .t a doctor’Sylvia isn.  YES NO 

16 .Sylvia is Manuel´s wife.  YES NO 

17 .s father’Manuel is Marietta.  YES NO 

18 .Manuel and Sylvia have two daughters.  YES NO 
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:Translate 

Penguins Come to Town 

  – have a problem  

  – their town  

  – thousands of penguins  

  – lived on an island  

  – there wasn't enough food  

 – very upset    smelly and noisy  

 

Penguins Come to Town 

The people in Simonstown, South Africa have a problem. Thousands of penguins 

came to their town.  

near Simonstown but one year there wasn't  The penguins lived on an island

enough food. They swam to the town to look for food. They walked into people's 

gardens and houses. The people were very upset because the penguins were 

smelly and noisy.  

Boulders Beach. They were happy Finally the penguins went to a park called 

there and the people were happy too.  

Complete the sentences : 

1.  The people in  , .have a problem 

2.   .of penguins came to their town 

3.  They swam to the town to look for . 

4.  The penguins were .and noisy 

True Or False ? 

1. .The people in Simonstown, South Africa have a problem  

2. .One penguin came to their town  

3. .One year there wasn't enough food  

4. .They swam to the town to look for food  

5. .They didn't walk into people's gardens and houses  

Answer the questions ? 

1.   Where did the people have a problem ?  

2. What is the name of the park ?    
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Harry Dear,  

At the Summer Camp 

m here ’m writing to you from the summer camp on the Carmel near Haifa. I’I

with all of my friends from school. We are going to stay for a week. The camp is 

ather is nice. m sharing a room with two other friends. The we’fun and I a lot of

s very sunny and hot every day. Tomorrow we are going to go fishing in the ’It

morning and sailing boats in the afternoon.  

on  We are going to play ball games on the beach on Wednesday and

pong competition. I'm very good at -Thursday we are going to have a ping

pong and I hope I will win-ping.  

On Friday morning we are going to visit a museum in the city center and in 

, the afternoon we are going to have a big party at the camp. The next day

we're going to go hiking. Some people love hiking and some people hate it. I 

t really like it. I'm not interested in walking for kilometers and kilometers ’don

the  up and down mountains. You just get hot and tired. The worst thing is that

r body aches*.. To make things really bad, you can fall over next day all you

and break a leg. I have terrible memories** of hiking when I was a child. My 

parents always wanted to get to the top of the mountain, and then the next 

next mountain top, and then the.  

morning we are going to collect garbage on the beach and then On Sunday 

we are going to recycle some of this garbage. On Sunday evening we are 

going to travel back home.  

m going to have a great time here! ’I hope I

With love,  

Maya 

 
 *aches :כואב  **memories :זכרונות  

 
Questions 

 
1. Maya Where is  ? 

 

 

2. weather How is the  ? 
 

 

3.   Maya is with her  
 
 

4. Friday Where is she going to go on  ? 
 
 
 

5. answer Maya doesn't like hiking. Why? Give ONE.  
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Sometimes grammar can save 

life a person's  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Grammar 
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do, fix, dress, study, play, read, eat, ride, write, look, cry, 

sing, fly, cook, drink, teach, carry, run 

Present Simple - וההו פשוט  

 .ורגשות עובדות, כלשהי בתדירות שקורה משהו לתאר כדי פשוט בהווה משתמשים אנו
 

  :חיובי משפט תבנית

V1 + we\they\you\I    every daywork I  
 

ies\es\V1+s + it\she\He    day everyworks He  
  :שלילי משפט תבנית

 

 I\you\they\we + don't + V1I don't work every day  
 

He\she\it + doesn't + V1 He doesn't work every day  
  :שאלה משפט תבנית

 

Do + I\you\they\we + V1 ?Do you work  
 

Does + he\she\it + V1 ?Does he work  
 

,She drinks ,It goes He cries :לפועל. לדוגמה ies או s, es מתווסף ,it-ו he, she בגופים  
 

 כשהפועל מסתיים באותיות  ,zss, sh, ch, x, o) למשל Fix( מוסיפים es לפועל. לדוגמה:
Press >- Presses, Fix >- Fixes, Teach >- Teaches 

 

 baby The iescr: לדוגמה ies. ומוסיפים -yה את משמיטים, עיצור ולפניה y באות מסתיים כשהפועל
 

  :האיות חוקי את תרגלו
 

s es ies 

reads does cries 
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1. verb following sentences with the correct form of theComplete the :  

 
1. teaches…………The teacher  (teach)  day the class every.  

2. morning our teeth in the )brush(…………………………..We  

3. day to work every )go(……………………….David .  

4. ate to )want(……………..every time he )cry(………………….The baby .  

5. breaks together on)play(………………… Dan and Dina.  

6. east in the)rise(……………………..The sun .  

7. Saturdays my horse on)ride(……………………………….I .  

8. day lunch to school every )bring(…………………………….They .  

9. books English )read(…………………….often We .  

negative formWrite these sentences in the :  

 

1. breakfast My father makes.  

 :בשלילה הבאים המשפטים את כתבו 2.

 

..……………………………………………………………………………… 

 
2. They play basketball  .  at eleven every Saturday. 

..………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

3. She writes a letter.  
 

..………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

4. Italian I speak.  
 

…..……………………………………………………………………  

5. Sundays Danny calls his father on.  
 

..………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

2. Write the questions in the correct order. –  את השאלות בסדר הנכון כתבו  
 

1. film? / like / you / Do / this /  
 

 
 

2. you / many / Do / know / people? /  
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3. have / dog? / they / Do / a big /  
 

 
 

4. do / weekends? / on / What / do / you /  
 

 
 

5. keep she / Plates? / Where / does /  
 

 
 

6. party / to / the / you / want / on / go / Saturday? / Do / to /  
 

 
 

Mixed Practice 

1.  Christopher ).drive)a bus 

 
2.  We (.have ) some money 

 
3.   you watch movies ? 

 
4.  They (.not work) for us 

 
5.  I (.love) to dance 

 
6.  She (.have) many friends 

 
7.  Ariel and her husband always (come) for the 

summer.  

8.    he  (draw) well? 

 
9. James (.not remember)me 

 
10. Shira   (.be)a beautiful girl 

 
11.  I (not eat ) cheese . 

 
12.  Cats (like).to sleep  

 
13.  You (.be) a smart boy 

 

14.  She  (.wash) the dishes every evening 
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 Present Progressive  -  הווה מתמשך 

 .זמן ציון יש כאשר בעתיד או, הרגע בזה שקורות פעולות לתאר כדי בו משתמשים
 

 
is\Subject + am\are + V1 + ing  

g / they are playingI am playing / he is playin  

 :חיוב צורת

 

 
are NOT + V1 + ing \s NOT i \Subject + am NOT  

I am not playing / he isn't playing / they aren't playing 

 :שלילה צורת

 

 
 
 

:Practice 

 
is\am\are + subject + V1 + ing  

playingyou am I playing? / is he playing? / are ? 

 :שאלה ורתצ

1.  Anna .(rest) right now 

2.  I .(talk) on the phone at this moment 

3.  Bella .(cook) dinner now 

4.  They .(help) the teacher right now 

5.  Look! He !(run) very fast 

6.   Julia  

7.   I  

(bake) a chocolate cake at the moment. 

(have) fun today!  

8.  You .(dance) very nicely tonight 

9.  They .(answer) all the questions this week 

10.  John  .(eat) Salad today 

11.  Martha .(drive) at the moment 

12.  It .(rain) now 

13.  I  .(write) my homework right now 

14.  We  _ .(work) on the new show now 

Question Form : 

1.    Richard in the garden? )work) 

2.    she  a cup of tea ?  )have) 

3.    the children  ?their homework( do) 

4.    you  ?the kitchen, Tom(clean) 

5.    the cat (in the basket? sleep) 

6.  ______Ron and Oliver ____________ friends ? ( meet) 
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7. ______ your mother _______________ a cake ? ( make) 

8.    the birds  water ? ( drink) 

9.   Carmit   a sweater ? ( wear) 

10.    they ___________________ pizza ? ( eat ) 

 
Mixed Practice 

 

1.  I'm busy now because I  .the house(clean) 

 

2.    they  ?lunch(prepare) 

 

3. The girls an email to their friend. )write) 

4. Her friends  .in the park(not play) 

 

5. They his birthday. )celebrate ) 

 

6.  Do you have time to talk? Sorry, but I .(study) 

 

7. Gal  his best friend. )phone ) 

 

8.  He  .a green baseball cap(not wear) 

 

9. They for the key )look ( 

 

10.  Hurry! The bus (come) . 

 

11. He .his teeth(clean  ) 

 

12. Why  you (laugh) ? 

 

13. Please listen to me. I to you. )talk )  

 

14. Dvid and Mor at the party. )not dance ) 

 

15. She   her presents. ) open) 
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Writing 
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About Myself 

 Hi, my name is   .

 I am .years old 

 I live in . 
 

 I have  sisters and brothers. 

 I have  .siblings 

OR child I am an only.  

 My mother is a   .

 My father is a . 

 I like to  and . 

 
 

Write about your best friend. What does he /she look like? How long do you 

know each other? When and where do you meet? What do you like about 

him / her? Why is he / she your best friend?  
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 


